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INTRODUCTION
Today's modern gas turbine engines with their high thrust to weight ratio
and low specific fuel consumption are comprised of manysophisticated
componentsutilizing the latest high strength materials and technology. This
is especially true in the hot section componentsof the combustor and turbine
where high temperature superalloys and protective coatings are necessary in an
environment where gas temperatures are well above the melting point of the
materials. Current hot section componentsmust endure higher temperatures,
higher stresses, and more severe thermal transients than ever before. The
durability and efficiency goals of the hot section componentsoperating in
this adverse environment will be difficult to achieve. Any shortfalls in
achieving these goals could have significant effects on the overall operating
cost of the moderngas turbine engine. Early in 1978, NASAbegan to plan a
major project of turbine engine hot section research. Plans called for
in-house and contract research to develop and improve the accuracy of current
analysis methods so that increased durability could be designed into future
engines. This paper is an overview of the newNASATurbine Engine Hot Section
Technology _HOST)project that began officially in January, 1981.
The HOSTproject was formulated around a simple, yet basic premise.
Specifically, present analysis methods for designing combustor and turbine
componentsneed improvements in accuracy and applicability before increases in
life can be attained during the initial design process of advanced turbine
engines. The improved accuracy in life prediction can be attained by
conducting focused and directed research efforts in each of the areas involved
in componentdesign, including description of the thermal and aerodynamic
environments, the material's mechanical response, and the interactions between
environmental and structural response. Verification of the more accurate
predictions will be a necessary element of the HOSTproject and it will
require high temperature instrumentation capable of measuring near-engine
environment effects. The achievement of these improvementswill require a
rigorous and systematic research effort, beginning with evaluations of current
predictive methods by comparing their predictions to benchmarkdata from
• special component tests, followed by supporting research to improve the
modeling of the physical phenomena,and concluding with tests to verify the
improved models in each of the pertinent discipline areas. These areas
include structural analysis, surface protection, combustion, turbine heat
transfer, and instrumentation.
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TURBINE NGINEHOTSECTION
The hot section componentsof an advanced turbine engine include the
combustor and the turbine. A schematic of a typical turbine engine hot
section is shownin figure i. The contoured shadedareas represent an annular
flow combustor connected to an axial flow turbine. The combustor liner and
turbine airfoil outlines are represented in the figure. The arrows on the
schematic represent the flow of the hot section cooling air around the
componentsand through the turbine disk cavities. Becausethe liner of the
combustor and the airfoils of the turbine are the hot section parts exposed to
the highest temperatures and consequently suffer a large degree of damage, the
research efforts in HOSTwill be concentrated on improving the analysis
methods used to design these three parts. Typically the hot section has
twenty percent of the engine weight but accounts for almost sixty percent of
the maintenance costs. The consequencesof combustor liner failures are
generally more economic than operational and result only in a slow, general
deterioration of the engine. It is included with the turbine airfoils as part
of the HOSTproject primarily becauseof the combustor's close coupling and
direct effect on the turbine durability.
A knowledge of the basic functions of the combustor and the turbine is
necessary if the impact and importance of hot section durability problems is
to be understood. In the combustor, the basic release of energy to the core
airflow takes place with the burning of the turbine engine fuel. Involved in
this energy release are manyphenomena,including flow mixing, combustion
kinetics, turbulence, flame radiation, soot formation and consumption, liner
heat transfer, and gradual acceleration of the high temperature combustor
airflow into the turbine. The control of these phenomenaby suitable design
factors will determine the temperature distribution in the combustor liner and
the exit temperature profiles of the airflow leaving the combustor and
entering the turbine. In the turbine, this entering airflow is channeled
through a set of inlet guide vanes to properly align the flow vectors for
optimum and efficient transfer of momentumand energy to the rotating blades
of the turbine. The efficiency of the turbine, which contributes greatly to
the overall performance and fuel efficiency of the engine, is directly related
to the gas flow and temperature distributions. Besides the gas temperature
distribution, the gas flow behavior is also needed. Any flow disturbance that
inhibits uniform circumferential temperatures or proper radial temperature
distribution imposes a penalty on engine performance. This is particularly
true near a turbine hub, where large secondary flow vortices are often
generated. The extent of these vortices depends upon the quality of the flow
entering the turbine. They can be partially controlled by the radial
gradients of the energy extracted from a turbine. The temperature and flow
phenomenamust be better understood and predicted with greater accuracy if
life prediction methods are to be improved.
HOTSECTIONDURABILITYPROBLEMS
The durability of hot section componentsis highly dependent on such
factors as the type of aircraft mission flown, the geographical location of
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the operating base, and pilot operation. All of these factors affect the
temperature and pressure environment and the cyclic load history of the parts
in the hot section. During a typical turbine engine design, the type of
aircraft mission expected to be flown is expressed in terms of engine cycle
information. Design life predictions are made for accumulating levels of
repetitive, and somewhatsimplified engine cycles. The engine's hot section
temperatures and pressures from the engine cycle information are used in these
predictions. Variation in conditions due to geographical locations and
weather conditions are accounted for in non-standard day test conditions.
Variations due to individual pilots, however, can not be treated
deterministically. The design assumesthat the engine operates along a worse
case cycle.
The incorporation of these real-life variants is beyond the scope of the
HOSTproject. What is possible is to look at factors which affect the
durability of the individual components in the gas path of the hot section.
Other programs have gathered experimental and field service data regarding the
actual and probable modesof failure for combustor liners and turbine
airfoils. Examplesof durability problems in componentsare shown in figure
2. Typically, air-cooled combustion chambersexperience large,
thermally induced strains that exceed elastic limits of materials at points of
maximumstress and/or temperature. Creep-low cycle fatigue interactions and
louver lip collapse have been established as primary burner liner failure
modes. Oxidation/erosion modestend to be secondary failures, usually caused
by someother damagemechanism. For turbine airfoils (vanes and blades)
creep-fatigue cracking and oxidation/corrosion tend to be dominant failure
modes. But for the airfoils, these modesare of more importance and usually
necessitate engine removal when detected to prevent further damagesuch as
blade or vane rupture. Thesemodesof failure for the combustor liner and the
turbine airfoils have been selected as pertinent examples, but they are
not all inclusive.
RESEARCHEFFORTS
Approach
The HOSTproject will support research to improve the accuracy of
analysis methods, which can be used during engine design to increase component
durability levels, thereby reducing maintenance and operating costs of the
turbine engines. Research will be funded in the areas of structural analysis,
surface protection, combustion, turbine heat transfer, and instrumentation.
The overall approach of HOSTin each of these areas will be to; (I) evaluate
existing models; (2) quantify their strengths and weaknesses; (3) conduct new
experimental and analytical research to more accurately model the physical
phenomena;(4) use the newmodels in predictive _nalyses and verify their
improvements in accuracy; and, (5) conduct a sensitivity study to assess the
improvements in overall hot section durability to be achieved by use of a
combination of these new methods.
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The HOSTproject emphasizes the coordination of the research activities
(fig. 3) to provide a system of more accurate analysis methods. The use of
these improved methods will lead not only to enhanceddurability, but also to
lower maintenance costs for the hot section, freedom for more innovative
design and checkout of new ideas, the ability to perform more accurate
trade-off studies between performance and durability plus high reliability in
future engines.
The specific elements of research that will be supported and coordinated
in HOSTare shownin the work breakdown structure in figure 4. The technical
aspects of the activities in the six columns of figure 4 will be managedby
staff membersfrom four different divisions at the Lewis Research Center.
This delegation of technical responsibility is illustrative of the matrix
managementconcept that will be used for the HOSTproject. Descriptions of
the planned research are presented in the following paragraphs.
Structural Analysis
Sometypical damageobserved on one component from the hot section of a
turbine engine is shownin figure 5. This section of a combustor liner shows
thermal fatigue cracking. To approach such a problem, the structural analyst
must have sophisticated tools for accurate analysis. These include a
knowledge of the thermal and mechanical loads, inelastic methods of analysis
such as nonlinear finite element computer codes, cyclic constitutive
(stress-strain) relationships, and the capability to determine the effects of
the creep-fatigue interactions on crack initiation.
The structural analysis efforts under HOSTwill pursue areas such as
thermal loading prediction methods, specialized vane and liner geometric and
structural analysis models, methods and procedures to determine time and
temperature structural response characteristics, and improved methods to
describe time dependent and time independent inelastic material behavior. In
addition, material constitutive relationships will be improved for predicting
material behavior response to cyclic variations in stress, strain, and
temperature with time. Also, life prediction methods will be developed for
crack initiation models. The existing methods for such problems will be
improved and automated to reduce the required manpowerand computer time. For
instance, the thermal analysis methods will be integrated with the structural
analysis codes, so that the relatively coarse thermal mapof a component
becomesthe input to the more detailed finite element program. Also, the
methods will include self-adaptive solution strategies that use substructuring
to examine the inelastic regions of a componentwith an overall elastic
behavior.
The specific elements under HOSTin the area of structural analysis are
listed in figures 6(a) and 6(b) along with the expected results. The bars
show the expected starting times and durations of each effort, in terms of
fiscal years, which run from October through September.
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The first element listed under structural analysis in figure 6(a_
represents a planned effort to develop a computerized method to transfer the
thermal loads that a burner liner might experience to a structural analysis
model. The method will automatically integrate information from a thermal
analysis computer code with an advanced nonlinear structural analysis code.
The next element, shownby the bar extending from FY82to 86, extends the
application of the first method to prediction of loads that are component
related, and time dependent for other hot section components for various
engine mission cycles. It also will include effects of local hot streaks,
cooling holes, and thermal anisotropy, as found in turbine blades and vanes.
The structural analysis methods of the future will require improved versions
of today's computer capabilities such as 3-D nonlinear finite element methods
that can handle plasticity, creep, strain concentration, and unsymmetrical
thermal effects found in hot section components. For effective structural
analysis of the hot section, the codes will handle all these interacting
inelastic effects. HOSTwill develop these capabilities and determine
strategies and self-adaptive algorithms for solution of such complex analysis
problems. After these automated modeling and solution strategies are
completed, they will be verified by comparison with data from tests of
specific engine componentssubjected to typical thermal and mechanical forces
from appropriate mission cycles. The final program element in figure 6(a)
will include componentspecific models and verification of the above efforts.
Within the computerized structural analysis methods are equations which
model the behavior of the material when it is subjected to various loads and
temperatures. These equations represent different theories and engineering
models that attempt to describe the physical phenomenataking place. The
theories, and hence these constitutive equations, must describe the response
of a material subjected to both mechanical and thermally induced stresses and
strains. For low temperatures, when the material is in the elastic range, the
theories are quite adequate. But in the hot section of the turbine, most
parts are well into inelastic behavior, and the modeling becomesvery
complex. Many theories have been proposed to describe this behavior. Several
elements of HOSTin figure 6(b) will evaluate the various theories and models
to understand and improve upon the constitutive equations.
The first of these elements in figure 6(b) will determine the best model
to represent the cyclic behavior of isotropic materials. The model will
include the complexities of creep-plasticity, multi-axial stress and strain,
plus the effects of long-time exposure of surfaces. The second element will
develop and verify similar constitutive models for anisotropic materials, such
as those used in the manufacturing of directionally solidified vanes or
blades. The final product of these efforts will be sets of equations that
represent the inelastic response of hot section components with greater
accuracy than today's methods.
The second aspect of the HOST project in figure 6(b) is the prediction
of the life of hot section component parts using an understanding of the
synergistic effects of creep, fatigue, and environment on crack initiation
behavior. Existing models that are explicit in the primary variables of
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stress, strain, temperature, environment, and time will be screened. The
first element under Life Prediction Methodswill select and develop a model
for a specific isotropic material/coating combination that is typical for a
liner or vane. The effects of mission loading, multi-axial stress and thermal
cycling will be included. A second and parallel program element of HOSTwill
develop a similar life prediction method for an anisotropic material/coating
combination for a liner or blade. Both of these efforts will consist of a
concentrated effort of laboratory testing resulting in modifications to life
prediction methods. After sufficient validation, a secondmaterial/component
combination will be examined in each of these efforts.
Surface Protection
Significant work has been done to further the science and technology of
coatings. Figure 7 showsmicro_raphs of a NiCrAIY CQSting before and after
soaking for a long time at 1366 K. The coating is degraded not only by the
hostile environment, but also by its diffusion at the substrate boundary.
HOSTwill concentrate on analytical methods to account for each of the effects
of environment, corrosion/erosion, oxidation/diffusion, and metallic coatings
to be able to predict the time to crack initiation of coatings and coated hot
section parts.
The HOSTeffort will concentrate on modeling the effects of environmental
attack and coatings on crack initiation, the location and rate of erosive
particle impact and corrosive salt depositions on airfoils, and also the
coating degradation on blades, vanes, and combustors to provide coating life
predictions. The various surface protection elements under HOSTwill study
the phenomenological effects and interactions, and will produce analytical
models for different types of components(i.e., turbine blades, vanes, and
combustor liners). All of these models will be evaluated and verified using
either real data from engine field failure experience or laboratory data from
erosion/corrosion burner rigs.
The first surface protection element of HOSTin figure 8(a) will model
the effects of environment and coatings on the creep-fatigue crack initiation
of isotropic materials used for liners and vanes. Later, another element will
produce similar models, but for anisotropic materials such as directionally
solidified vanes and blades. These two elements will be combinedwith the
Life Prediction Methods of figure 6(b), as represented by the dashed lines of
figure 8(a). As another element, the behavior of sheet materials coated for
use as combustor liners will also be obtained during cyclic testing in a
suitable test rig.
Other research efforts in the area of Surface Protection are shownin
figure 8(b). The effects of corrosion and erosion, and their interaction,
will be modeled and then used as part of a more comprehensive coating life
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model. To assist in developing a corrosion/erosion model, research elements
investigating mass deposition on airfoils and the location and rates of
erosion on airfoils will be conducted. The third element of the
corrosion/erosion model effort will include rig burner tests of the combined
corrosion/erosion modeto verify the deposition and erosion models.
Under the coating life model of figure 8(b), the first research element
will collect engine field failure experience data for coatings to provide a
real environment data base. The effects of oxidation and corrosion will be
investigated and then modeled in inhouse tests to verify the effects of this
dual cycle modeof attack. Next, the corrosion/erosion and dual cycle models
will be combined. Life predictions will be verified in test rigs. Finally, a
test program will obtain correlations of rig test effects and engine test
effects on coating life.
Combustion
Present turbine engine combustors exhibit very complex flow conditions
and high levels of heat transfer by radiation (fig. 9). These conditions make
the prediction of gas and metal temperatures very difficult. To aid in this
task, the combustion research will be conducted in the areas of aerothermal
modeling and liner cyclic testing. To support this analytical work, a test
program will be developed to study gas flow and mixing phenomenaand flame
radiation effects. Also, plans call for the design of a test rig that can
obtain accelerated low life data for liner segmentssubjected to thermal
cycling. The design will be difficult to obtain, since the thermal loads on
the liner segmentmust simulate the real loads on a full circular liner, if
the accelerated life data is to be useful.
The first combustion element in figure i0 will assess the existing
aerodynamic and thermodynamicmodels to determine their capabilities,
deficiencies, and the priority of areas requiring improvement. Research and
model refinements will then be madein areas such as internal flow and exit
temperature pattern factor, as well as in the mathematical routines used in
computer solutions (e.g., faster solutions of the Navier Stokes equations). An
experimental study of the penetration and thermal mixing characteristics that
result when secondary (dilution) jets are used in combustors will be
conducted. This work will add the empirical relations to explain the effect
of dilution jet parameters on the exit temperature profile. Another
experimental program will provide comprehensive luminous flame radiation and
liner heat flux data for varying gas flow conditions. The effects of
pressures up to 40 atmospheres on the luminous flame radiation will be
included in the test program, and the results modeled.
The final aspect of the aerothermal modeling activities under HOSTwill
begin in 1984. This "integration" phase will put together all of the
submodelsand routines that will be developed in the model refinement and
testing activities. It will also include an assessment of the improvements
made.
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The low cycle fatigue life of combustor liners will be studied by running
thermal cyclic tests on segmentsof liners. This data will be used with the
life prediction methods described earlier under structural analysis. The
effects of hot streaking on the life of combustor liners will also be
investigated.
Turbine Heat Transfer
The turbine heat transfer research to be conducted in this area includes
research into gas path analysis, gas side heat transfer, coolant side heat
transfer, and metal temperature prediction. Advancedturbine engine design
requires accurate predictions or knowledge of the local metal temperatures of
the various static and rotating parts. For the turbine, as exemplified by the
schematic cutaway in figure Ii, these analyses must consider the
characteristics of the gas flow at the entry, including its temperature,
pressure and turbulence levels. The extremely complex flow field around the
blades and along the walls must be understood and modeled, before the
temperature of static and dynamic airfoils can be calculated. If the gas
temperature and heat flux conditions for each row through the turbine are
known, the heat transfer coefficients for blades, vanes and endwalls can be
calculated. The coefficients can then be used to calculate the operating
temperatures of these parts for transient as well as steady-state conditions.
Finally, the information can be used to analytically optimize the design (and
durability) of the componentsfor various materials and geometries.
The efforts under HOSTwill be both experimental and analytical. They
will establish benchmarkquality data, model the complex heat transfer
mechanisms, and, finally, provide the methodology for determining temperatures
and heat transfer coefficients, which can then be input to structural analyses
routines. The first two turbine elements in figure 12 will evaluate the
effect on flow transition of variables such as Reynold's number, turbulence,
geometry, and temperature ratios for vanes with and without the effects of
film cooling. Viscous 3-D analyses to predict heat transfer and gas flow for
stator and rotor cascades, including side and endwall effects, will be
undertaken as part of HOST. In the next element, the heat transfer and flow
characteristics will be determined for various geometries of multiple jet
impingement arrays. The influence of rotational (Coriolis) forces and
entrance geometry on the prediction of coolant-side heat transfer coefficients
will be studied in another element of HOST. Steady-state and transient metal
temperature prediction codes will be improved, and interfaced with structural
analysis codes, by using the improved flow and heat transfer models above.
Research to measure local heat transfer coefficients over a stator vane,
and a rotating blade will be included to verify the development of the above
models. Measurementsusing improved instrumentation will be madeto help
evaluate the accuracy of codes for predicting gas-side heat transfer
coefficients, metal temperatures and static strains in the materials.
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Instrumentation Development
Crucial to the experimental effort of HOSTare accurate measurementsof
the temperature, pressure, strain, and heat flux in the hot gas flow stream of
the turbine engine. These measurementswill be madeto provide the benchmark
quality data required for verification of the models developed in the other
areas. Manyof the measurementswill require instruments that extend the
present state-of-the-art. Fortunately, new techniques and computerized
instrumentation (fig. 13) offer promising solutions and exciting extensions of
current technology.
The first element in figure 14 will makeuse of new thin film sputtering
techniques to develop a miniature heat flux sensor that is applied directly on
blades and vanes. Also to be developed is a method for measuring the
radiation portion of the total heat flux to sections of the combustor.
Current static strain gages can operate at temperatures of 650 K (or 920 K for
a few hours). By using thin film or powdermetallurgy techniques, HOSTwill
develop new static strain gages and installation methods for temperatures up
to 1250 K. The third element of figure 14 will be the development of a viewing
system that is needed for observation of the hot section componentsduring
operation at near engine condition temperatures and pressures. For instance,
inside the combustor, the edges of the liner could be viewed to see if they
are buckling or closing. Also, the interactions of the swirling flow of gases
and fuel spray could be carefully studied. The increasing of the clarity of
the view of these phenomenawithin the hot section will be a major part of
this effort.
An automated laser anemometersystem to measure the three componentsof
average and fluctuating velocities will be developed. The final effort in
instrumentation under HOSTwill produce a probe to measuredynamic gas
temperatures up to i000 Hz. Present temperature probes with fine wire
thermocouples having electronic compensation are limited to a frequency
response of about 30 Hz. The compensation depends on the gas stream flow
properties (Machnumber, density, etc.) but these vary during a test, so the
compensation must also be dynamic, following these parameters in real time.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The Turbine Engine Hot Section Technology (HOST)project, discussed
above, will utilize current models and conduct new research to develop
improved and more accurate analysis methods for the design of advanced turbine
engine components. The research in the five areas of structural analysis,
surface protection, combustion, turbine heat transfer, and instrumentation
will be focused so that problems in hot section componentdurability can be
understood and overcome. Current plans for the research call for eighty
percent of the work to be done by engine manufacturers and other competent
research institutions. The remaining twenty percent of the HOSTeffort will
be accomplished inhouse by NASALewis Research Center technical personnel.
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Although the HOSTproject includes research efforts in a numberof
separate technical disciplines, its organization is that of a systems
technology project. As such, it has identifiable schedules with intermediate
milestones and project end dates. The specific project products, as defined
above in the text and in figures 6 to 14, are the key part of a systems tech-
nology project. While current plans and thinking are presented, it must be
recognized that a certain amountof risk exists that someof the project's
products mayprove to be too far beyond the state of the art or not
achievable by the end of the HOSTproject in fiscal year 1986. Individual
research efforts will be monitored and appropriate plan changesmade, if
required, to ensure that the HOSTproject attains its objective.
The products of all of the HOST-supportedresearch, excluding the
instrumentation development, will be presented in the form of individual
models, or in somecases, as computer modules, that can be acquired separately
and utilized by engine manufacturers in analyzing designs of advanced turbine
engine components. No attempt will be madeduring the HOSTproject to
integrate the individual models into one overall model. All improved models,
benchmarkdata bases, and any programmedcomputer modules will be disseminated
to the U.S. domestic aerospace industry through formal reports and at suitable
workshops and meetings. Thus, the U.S. engine manufacturers will be able to
improve the durability of hot section componentsin their advanced turbine
engine designs. This enhancedability will enable the U.S. aerospace industry
to maintain its favorable position in an increasingly competitive world
aerospace market.
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Figure 6. - Structural analysis.
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Figure 8. - Surface protection.
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Figure I0. - Combustion analysis.
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Figure ii. - Turbine heat transfer research.
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Figure 13. - Instrumentation development.
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Figure 14. - Instrumentation.
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